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FLYING WAR ENGINES | 
AMERICAN ENGINEER HAS INVENTED 

A GREAT DESTRUCTIVE AGENT. 
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THE PINKHAM CURES. 

Attracting Great Attention Among 

Thinking Women 

MUSTBE SOMETHING BEHIND IT ALL 
Miss Van Horn of Philadelphia Adds her 

Testimonial and Relates Her Experiences 

--She is Only One of Thousands Who 

Have Received Like Benefit During Last 

Few Months, Whose Letters Are On 

File. 
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 

The experts who made the choice de- 
cided that Columbias were worth every 

dollar of the $100 asked for them, 

  

if YOU are able te pay $100 for 
a bieyele, why be content with 
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WANTED] 

Money to Invest 
00 YEARS® 

EXPERIENCE. 

IN FIRST 

on city or country real estate worth 

at least double the amount of loan, 
Bix per cent, 

| quarterly or semi-annually. 
rowers pay all expenses and attor 
neys fees. Can secure plenty of 

first. class investments at all times 

for any one who has money to lend. t monte Spe 
No riske to run. No uncertain 
speculation, 

Write me for further informa 

[tion and I will get you safe invest 
m nts, 

E. H. FAULKENDER 
Attorney at-law, 

Hollidaysburg. Pa. 
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MARKET 

8-1.1y ALLNGHENY §T , BELLEFONTE, 

MAN HOUSE, 
mir ree) oPpasite the Donrt House, | Beef, Pork, Mutton, etc 

Entire! y new, Furniture, Swam Heal, | smoked meat, sliced ham, 
AR kinds of 

k sausage, 
If you want a nice ju steak goto 

| We keep none but the best quality of 
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